
EDUCATION AID
for refugees

TARGET POPULATION

HOW TO APPLY

People in possession of refugee, asylum-seeker or statelessness status in
Spain, as per Law 12/2009.
Having applied for international protection in Spain and holding a ‘red card’ or
proof of application.
People in need of protection due to humanitarian reasons*

Applicants need minimum B2 level certificate of the desired studies’ language.

Instructed details are provided in the Call for Applications**. A brief
summary of this process includes:

Recognition of high-school studies.1.
Provide documentation needed, as found in the Call**.2.
Pre-registration for admission to desired studies at Rey Juan Carlos
University.

3.

Accept the aid if granted (+ enroll at University)4.

*At the discretion of the Evaluation Committee
**Call for Applicants 2024-2025 to be published



You need to apply for validating your foreign qualifications. Based
on your level of studies, the procedure goes as follows:

Passport photocopy
Application for tax certificate proving that tax obligations
are up to date and from Social Security.
Photocopy of your Residence Permit, or, as applicable,
your Application for Refugee Status
Academic record or validated Baccalaureate accreditation
B2 level certificate of the desired studies’ language
Motivation letter

RECOGNITION1.

1 foreign high-school studies
If you want to enroll in undergraduate studies 

2 partial validation of foreign studies
If you already have completed some of your
undergraduate and want to continue it

3 foreign higher education degrees
If you want to enroll in a Master’s Degree or a PhD

2. DOCUMENTS NEEDED

https://sede.agenciatributaria.gob.es/Sede/en_gb/ayuda/consultas-informaticas/certificados-tributarios-ayuda-tecnica/certificado-encontrarse-corriente-obligaciones-tributarias.html
https://sede.agenciatributaria.gob.es/Sede/en_gb/ayuda/consultas-informaticas/certificados-tributarios-ayuda-tecnica/certificado-encontrarse-corriente-obligaciones-tributarias.html
https://portal.seg-social.gob.es/wps/portal/importass/importass/Categorias/Consulta+de+pagos+y+deudas/CCertificado+de+estar+al+corriente+en+las+obligaciones+de+la+Seguridad+Social
https://www.educacionyfp.gob.es/en/servicios-al-ciudadano/catalogo/general/05/051270/ficha/051270.html
https://en.urjc.es/estudiar-en-la-urjc/admision/445-ingreso-convalidacion-parcial-de-estudios-extranjeros
https://universidades.sede.gob.es/procedimientos/portada/ida/3513/idp/1029/language/en


@rsu_urjc

@rsu_urjc

3. UNI ADMISSION

4. ACCEPTANCE

1 with high-school studies
For undergraduate studies

2 through partial validation
For continuing university studies

3 higher education degrees
For Master’s Degrees and PhDs

Once the procedure is finished and the aid has been
granted, you may follow the admission process at
URJC.
In case you have been granted the aid but not been
admitted at URJC, or you have decided to study at
another University, you will have to renounce the aid
granted.

contact  us if you have any questions
voluntariado@urjc.es

https://en.urjc.es/estudiar-en-la-urjc/admision/5337-preinscripcion-para-admision-a-estudios-de-grado
https://en.urjc.es/estudiar-en-la-urjc/admision/445-ingreso-convalidacion-parcial-de-estudios-extranjeros
https://en.urjc.es/estudiar-en-la-urjc/admision/445-ingreso-convalidacion-parcial-de-estudios-extranjeros

